
Greenleaf Friends Academy Vehicle  

Registration 

Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Grade: ___________________________________________________________ 

Date: ____________________________________________________________ 

Vehicle #1 

Make: ________________________     Model: __________________________ 

Year: _________________________     Color: ___________________________ 

License Plate #:____________________________________________________ 

Vehicle #2 

Make: ______________________      Model: _____________________________ 

Year: _______________________      Color: ______________________________ 

 License Plate #:______________________________________________________ 

 

Excerpt from 2020-2021 GFA Student Handbook (page 8)  

Students licensed by the state are permitted to drive motor vehicles to the campus. Students who drive 

motor vehicles to campus have the following responsibilities:  

1. Students MUST register personal vehicles with the school office. Registration makes it possible to 

locate an owner in an emergency situation.  

2. Students may park in the elementary parking lot or in the area next to the upperclassman hall. 

The parking area next to the office wing and underclassman hall is reserved for faculty and staff. 

3. Students are not to park on the east side of Academy Drive (across from the school)at any time. 

Students who do so will risk having their vehicles towed by the city, at the students’ expense.  

4. Because of the proximity of the elementary students to our parking areas, all drivers need to 

drive slowly and carefully at all times around the school. Students who drive in a dangerous 

manner around the school risk losing the privilege of driving to school. 

5. While driving to and from campus, student drivers are representatives of Greenleaf Friends 

Academy. Driving violations reported to the office shall be discussed with the student and will be 

reported to the student’s parents.  

6. Students may not eat lunch or sit in their cars during school hours. 

7. Students are not permitted to drive off campus during school hours.  

8. Student vehicles are not allowed at any time to park in the Visitor designated parking spots. 

9. Student and parent vehicles are not allowed to park in the disabled parking spots without a state 

authorized disability car tag.  Violations will be referred to the proper authorities and possible 

fines issued (this includes any after-school programs or activities). 


